
CISCO — 1.614 ft. ftbovc lea; Lake Ciaeo _  
tbnM milM long, $7 f t  drop at WllUamaon 

hollow concrota dam; fUli hatchery; 127 
blocka paving; A-1 high school; Junior col
lege; natural gaa, etoctite and Ice plaaU; 
brtck and tile plant; flower pot plant; home 
of THft BOSS WALLOPBR Work Glove.

The Cisco Daily Press
CXIJCBINKO WITH CISCO OAILT NEWS AND CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUND-UP. NOVEMBER 1. 1S87.

DAILY NEWS WAS ESTABLISHED IN 1919.

CISCO—One of the healthieet areas In U.8.A..
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle. h ^ s . sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruite, feeds, 
poultry, gas. oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete awimmuig pool, base 
and crapple fishing; Municipal Airport; Pub
lic Library, Sixth and U. Estimated popula
tion, 7,500.
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Former Ciscoan 
Graduates In 
Indiana-U

•I .M. HazIewiMMl, former Cisco 
high school graduRte of the class 
of ,iK. Ih getting his degree in busi
ness administration, specializing in 
fnance at the Indiana Univt-rsity 
at Bloomington. Ind. He expects 
to enter the business field and 
hopes to be hxateil in Texas.

Young HazlewisK] worked at the 
It est Texas Utilities company in 
Uis<<i, Hamlin and Abilene. He 
attended one year of schrsil at Me- 
Murry before entering the service 
where he serve*! four years in the 
naval air corps.

He mancit Miss Doris Schory of 
Kokomo, ml.

Tins WEEK is National Fire 
prevention Week. And some of 
1. arc inclined to forget just what 
{ur volunteer fire department 
hi .ms to our communities. The big 
Sre at Rising Star yesterday was 
famlled. lor the most part, by 
Llunteers.

IN CISCO’S CASE, the splcn- 
kid work of our volunteer depart- 
Iient has earned us all a better 
5re insurance rate. Members of 
he fire department are fellows 
k'ho work without pay. They de- 
erve your words o f praise. And, 

iincc this IS National Fire Pre
vention Week, it is timely to drop 

V and give them a pat on the 
! k.

ALL CISCO extends to Rising 
t̂ar their sincere regrets on the 

urge loss in the fire.

A FELLOW came up to us the
Vther day and asked if we wanted Powell. ABU club secretary, an- 

get rich. And we expressed 
hiild interest, pointing out that 

|t has long been our ambition to 
able to spend more time fish

ing attending picnics and things, 
tnd he stated the proposition.

Church Youth o f Four Southwestern 
States to Meet in Eastland July 5

CHICAGO, June 10. — Key 
church youth of four southwestern 
states will hold a regional confer
ence al Eastland. Tex., July 5-11, 
it was announced here today by 
M iss  Helen Spaulding, associate 
executive secretary of the United 
Christian Youth Movement, which 
la sponsoring the conference.

One of six interdenominational 
youth conferences to be held 
throughout the country this sum
mer, the southwestern meeting will 
be attended by youth delegates 
from Texas. Oklahoma, Arkansas, 
and Louisiana.

The U. C. Y. M. is a cixiperative

I youth

Girl’s Soft-Ball Team Organizes; 
To Practice Daily in Afternoons

Efforts of the .softball commis- 
soncr's appeal for the orgamzation 
of a girl’s siiftball league. Ix'camc 
a reality Wcdm silay when Troy

,\LL YOU GOTTA d o ,” he 
 ̂ud. •IS to invent the perfect, 

|iMil priKif refrigerated air cooling 
<tem for cars." He went on to 

rxplain that it has to be simple, 
upy a small amount of space, 
light, and get results. So if you 

.̂lnt to. you can help us work out 
hit idea.

WE V'E HEARD about a fellow 
cho IS pretty smart. He pumps 
till wells The state tells him how 
much oil he can pump each day. 
\nd he knows how long he Jia*' 

^o run his pumps to get the right 
amount of oil. And he figured out 
■̂itw much gasoline it takes to run 
■I? engine long enough to pump 

khe correct amount o f oil. So he 
but.s just enough gasoline in the 
kank to run the specified time, 

i’hen the oil is pumped, the en
gine dies from lack o f fuel. And 
Dur man doesn't have to go back 

'1 the lease to krll the engine.

THERE IS A  lot of cleaning 
hrid repairing going on over at 
'.’.ince Motor Co. this week. 'Uicy 

are getting everything spic and 
for the new Ford showing on 

June 18. We interviewed Mr. 
barley Graham yesterday, just 

hr was about to leave for a 
'V Scout over-night trip. And

noiinrcd the organizing of the CiS' 
C O  Blue Cap.s, the first of girl’s 
softball team to be grouped under 
ABU affiliation.

Ixiuisc Nelms, team captain and 
one of the pmmoters of the group, 
reported daily practices have al-

It Can Still Rain 
In Some Parts Of 
West; Here Next

•'It's interesting for Ciseoans to 
read about rain in near-by towns 
and eoinmunilics, even though we 
do see our gardens and fields 
pari'hed by lack of moisture. It 
lets U.S know that the rain making 
maehinery of the elements is still 
working, at least in some parts," 
said a lix-al man today.

"Who knows," ne continued, ‘but 
what we may have a shower some 
of these days."

Over at Winters they had a rain 
last night and at Ballinger a ba.se- 
ball game between Del Bio and the 
liK-al lads, they had to lall off the 
gaiiM' on account of a 2-ineh rain.

FIKE.M.AN’Ji B.VI.L.
The Cisco Valuntecr Fire depart

ment calls attention to the Fire
men’s Ball at the Lake Cisco 
Amusement company's pavilion 
Friday night. £• p. m. They pre- 

e assures us that the new model diet an unusually good time for 
something, indeed. I those in attendance.

ready begun each aftermsm at 6 
o'clock and stated that the "Blue 
Caps" would accepi any or all girls 
interested in forming a softball 
league.

Adding further. Miss Nelms said 
that the official uniform would be 
demins, whle shirt, white shixa, 
and a blue cap as the club (Blue 
Caps) did not wish to go into heavy 
expense ordering custom made uni
forms.

Mi.ss Nelms also statixl that the 
club, at this time, (kH-s not have 
a team manager or a tram sponsor, 
but hoped that a manager and 
sponsor could be secured in the 
near future.

Fifteen girls have "signed up" 
with the club and are already prac
ticing in the late afternoons. They 
are: Sue Thackfcrson, Wilma Coats. 
Bobbie Sixjegle, Lola Cozart, Win 
Cozart, Alta Sehla*'pfer, Snookie 
Tipton, Verna Lee Tarver, Mary 
Lou Fleming, Wanda Honea, L. C. 
Hendrieks, Melba Sublett, Dot 
Siiblett, i211a Jo Nelms and Louise 
Nelms.

Soft-Ball Lineups 
Ready For Double 
Numbers Tonight

agency for 10,000,000 Pro
testant youth in United States and 
Canada. The movement is alfili- 
ated with the International Council 
of Religious Education.

"The aim of the conference is to 
help the delegates develop a philos
ophy and skills tor interdenomina
tional youth work," Miss Spauld
ing stated.

Miss Dpauleling will be the con
ference dirceUir. Charles Johnson, 
Tulsa, Okla., will be registrar.

Youth leaders include Mias 
Kathryne Witty, llam.ltoii, Tex.. 
and Bill Barriek, Lnid Okla., co- 
presidents; and Elwin Martin, 
Franklin, La., secretary.

The confcTcnee is open to youth 
between 16 ami 2,-i years who have 
completed the see'imd year of high 
school and to adult leaders of 
youth. Especially invited are 
tho.se interesti-il in developing 
closer relationship.s between | 
ehurelics.

Ineltidcd in the program will be 
Bible stu<ly, wor.ship, recreation, 
interest groups, seminars denomi
national and state meetings 
work projects.

Further information may be :ie- 
eured from Miss Spaulding, 203 
North Wabash Avenue, Chicago J, 
111.

Businessmen Discuss
Weekly Tradesday Plans 

Regular Meet Tonight
Jacksou Appoiuted 
Umpire-iu-Chief; 
Others Needed

Lious Eujoyed 
Program As 
Well As Meal

E. L. Jackson, West Texas Utili
ties district manager, has bi'cn ap
pointed ABC 8*>fl-ball umpire-in- 
ehicf, it was announced today Joint
ly, by the club's president Charlie 

,'Utd' Burke and soft-ball chairman C. A. 
Dcusc'hlo.

"Club offieial.s a.sk the continued 
co-op«Tation of every soft-ball fan 
ajid player at every game, This will 
si't a fine example of giMxl sporta- 
nian.ship for the younger genera
tion. help umpires speed-up games 
and provide the fans with games 
they will enjoy to the fullest extent. 
The prime purpose for the creation 
and development of the ABC Club 
IS to provide the youth of the Cisco 
area with a planned program of re- 
creation that will develop better 
men and women for tomorrow. Thi 
program cannot succeed unlei 
good sportsmanship is practice 
on and off the field, at every alhlet 
Ic contest, by player and fan allkai 

"The ABC Club is mighty prourf

Final plans for a trades day pro
gram will be made at the regu ar 
monthly meeting tonight of the 
Merchants Credit Ass<xiatio'i at 
the Chanib*‘r «>f Commerce i f tee- 
The program has tx̂ en under di:.- 
ciission by committees from nUh 
the asscK-iation and the fTia .ib- r 
of Commerce for the past three 
week."!.

All niemb*>rs of the association 
and others interested in the pro
ject have h«»en extendi'd an invita
tion to attend tonight's meeting by 
President A. D. Anderson.

The trades dav project will h«' 
discussed in detail and committee 
workers will canva.ss the eity Fri
day to enlist th< 
business firms.

"Our idea in sponsoring the pro
gram," Mr Anderson said, "is that 
we desire to extend our trade ter
ritory and. at the same time, offer 
an attractive plan to shoppers.

Fire at Rising Star Sweeps Entire 
Block; Damage Estimated at $300,000

KLSLNG .STAR. June 10. A 
fire that raged for four hours Wed- 
nesiiav afteinixm burned out a 
bbak of this town's business dis
trict and destroyed seven buildings.

M S. Sellers, publisher of the 
Rising Star Record, estimated the 
ilamige at from $27.5,000 to $.'i00.- 
001) Firemen from Abil' ne. Cisco, 
Coleman BrownwiKwi and Cross 

support of all Plains fought the blaze befon- it 
was brought under control about 
dusk It started about 3.

The huge Higginbotham Mercan
tile Store, the towns largest es
tablishment. was lost. Also de
stroyed were the Higginbotham

This will be our effort to express i Funeral Home, where the fire be-
niir appreciation for the splendid 
patronage our merchants are now 
receiving.'•

- ------------o  —

Eugene ShiK'kley as pmgram 
rhairman presimted Dr. Allen 
Withee in a musical program W'ed- 
ne.sday at the Lions hineheon, and ^^e fine example set by all ABC

announced that ‘ and away. This sort of conduct isLion O. L. Stanley 
the big bouquet o f red roses that 
graeed President Ralph Glenn's 
table were the compliments o f Rob- 
ert Maddox, former Cisco band
master, but now of Tyler. He sent 
his be.st wishes to members of the 
Lions club and other friends of 
Cisco.

A large number o f Lions ex
pressed their appreciation of the 
good meal .serve*! at the club, and 
the hot rolLs. butter and syrup, 
eaten with relish by some of the 
hoys from the country, eame in 
for its .share of compliments.

•I Community Center 
IiymFundAbcut 
Reached Goal

expected and will be insisted upon 
from visiting teams, t»x>. Any in
fraction of this goo«i-sport.«manship 
code by visiting teams will result 
in refinsal to invite the team for 
subsequent contests.

"Good conduct at all games calls 
for co-operation with the ^mpires, 
both from the field and from the 
stands as well as parked cars. Um
pires do this impKiriant but .seldom 
appreciated job on a voluntary 
basis. They pay aiimi.ssion fees like 
all other fans. These game officials 
are entitled to all the support fans

*ocal Boy Making World-Wide Cruise 
In Newest Carrier in Good Will Tour
Now on the last leg of her his

tory making world cruise, the USS 
Valley Forge is the first aircraft 
► arrier of the S. Navy ever to 
Circle the globe. The Valley 
'orge, the Navy's newest 27,00<i 
"n carrier, has been on a good-will 
"iir of the world, and she has not 

finly been around the world but 
nil over it! This fact Is easily 
proven by her Itinerary of ports 
'̂isited.
.Starting from San Diego, Call- 

F"rnia. in October, 1947. she sailed 
for the Naval Base at Pearl Har- 

"r. After three months of opera
tions in Hawaiian waters the big 
farrier got underway for what was 

hr a Pacific training cruise. 
Itovvever, her plans were changed 
^nd this cruise turned out to be a 
globe rlrcllng good-will tour, Ix’av- 
fhg Hawaii in January, 1948. the 
ralley Forge "dropped her hook’’ 

1̂  Sydney, Australia; Hong Kong, 
British Crown Colony: Tsingtao, 
'"hina; Singapore Colony of Singa- 

Trincomalee, C e y l o n  ;
Tanura. Saudi Arabia; the 

Suez Canal; Oibralter, Britiah

WHArS DOING
'The American Legion will 

hieet at Laguna Thuraday
night, 8:30.

Merchant* Credit Aaaocla- 
*lon meats fThuroday night, 
7 30 p. m„ Oioinbar of Coro* 

otfloao.

Crown Colony; Bergen. Norway; 
Portsmouth, England; New York 
City, N. Y.. and the Panama Canal.

The "Happy Valley" and her 
crew have spread a feeling of 
American good-will throughout the 
world and It is eagerly hoped that 
they have greatly advancixi the 
cause of world peace.

Wayne' Barnhill, a local Navy 
man, is making the cruise with the 
Valley Forge. He is the .son of 
Mr and Mrs ,S O. Barnhill, who 
resides at Cisco, route 2. He is 
attached to Attack Squadron 
Twelve (Able), a component of 
Carrier Air Group E’even, which 
is embarked in the Valley Forge.

n
EGG SHIPMENTS DECLINE 
OVER LAST YEAR

AUSTIN, June 10, — Texas sta
tions shipped 322 carloads of eggs 
in April, the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research re
ported.

April shipmenU exceeded 
March by 191 carloads, but were 
25 per cent less than & year earl
ier. __________o—------------- -
NEM' .HEAI, ON JI’NIOR 
fiOLLWlfl aATALOGUn.

Jerre Westfall, enthiisastic stu
dent at Cisco Junior College and 
president of Alpha Square Da Club, 
aa well as chairman for the recent 
Ranch Day sctlvittea. all attention 
to the fact that the new 1948-49 
catalogue of the college is now be
ing distributed. He also mentions 
the new seal of the college recent
ly odopUd and displayed on the 
front pag* o*

In the ehiireh league — The Flr.st 
Christians will engage the Ea.st 
Baptist on the ABC softball field 
at 7:.30 tonight.

Probable line up for the Chris- j 
tians will bo; Travis, pitcher; 
.Sharpe, first ha.se; Whitaker, third i 
base; Rylee, left field; Weathers, | 
short stop; Waddell second base; 
West, center field; Mashburn, right 
field; Bacon, catcher.

Probable line up for the iEa.st 
Baptist: Dawson, short stop; Bas
sett, second base; Miller, left field; 
Sublett, pitcher: Pelfrey catcher; 
Jones, center field; Mitchell, third 
ba.se; Douglas, right field; Barst, 
first base.

Battling for the commercial 
l''agiie title tonight will be the 
Co-Vets vs. West Texas Utilities 
beginning at 8:45.

Probable line tip for the Co-Vets; 
Pruitt, third base; Albert, ratcher: 
Blackstock. left field; Thaekerson, 
first hause; Hallmark, right field: 
Heyser, second base; Anderson, 
short stop; Childers, center field; 
B. Childers, pitcher.

Probable line up for West Texas 
Utilities: Brown. center field: 
Sledge, right field; Cooper,’  left 
field; Pippen, second b a s e

the group for suggestions. He was 
heartily encored.

Limit Placed On 
Enlistees For 
Month Of June

Deuschle, short stop; Overall, third j jj, approximately 375,000
base; Sublett, first base; King, 
ratcher; Burrows, pitcher.

Substitutions will bo announecd 
over the loud speaker in ease of a 
change in the team’s line up.

Hl.s ANNUAL f-R.EE IlAIRUl’T 
BASSES 37 VE3AR MARK.

WASHBURN, N. D. (U.R) —  Ran- 
ard Larson haa just had his 37th 
free haircut from Henry Wahl. It 
started In April, 1910, when Lar
son walked Into Wahl’s barber shop 
and asked for the beat of every
thing because he was going to be 
married.

'It# on the house and. what's 
more. I'll give you another one at

Dr, Withee gave a number of . ,
popular seleetiona and then a.sked players can give, . o one won

attend a ball game that was not 
umpired impartially and played 
under official soft-ball rules. Good 
umpires are hard to get. They do 
not relish spending .several hours a 
night officiating games without 
complete support from every par
ticipant and spectator. Umpiring 
can make or break any game.

"Cisco’s record for good sports
manship at ABC soft-ball games 
has already given this city the 
stam.p of approval as a place where 
fair play prevails and clean sports
manship is practiced. Elders are 
.setting a fine example for youths 
to follow. This fact assures con
tinued good ^ortsmanship for 
years to come.

"Umpires are chosen for their 
good character, spirit of fair play, 
ability to make quick but correct 
decisions and their reputation for 
getting along with people. They 
must also be able to interpret soft 
ball rules at all times. Unipire- 
In-chief Jaek.son is very proud of 
his umpiring staff. His only criti
cism is that he needs a few more 
men of the same high calibre and 
gentlemanly conduct as those nt*w 
working the ABC games.

"In the club’s careful selection 
o f these good umpires, there la a 
possibility that some fine umpir
ing personnel has been overlooked, 

officers and enlisted men. Although j^okson requests that any one 
the June quota is only slightly umpiring experience, desirous

of helping with the officiating at 
ABC games, please call at his office 
and leave his name and address He 
also is very anxious to enroll those 
without experience in umpiring, 
but Imbued with the idea of gettng 
into the fascinating umpiring field.

"He emphasizes that every ap
plicant. experienced or in-experi
enced, will receive an equal oppor
tunity to develop his umpiring tal
ent. These men will be doing both 
the ABC club and the community

The Community Center Gym 
fund has now topped the $N.iKH) 
mark, it was announecd tixtaj, 
with several reixirts of rash and 
subscriptions not reported in. 
When all reports arc heard from 
and some prospects not yet con
tacted. have contributed, it is hop
ed that the needed $15,000 will b«‘ 
in sight.

Co-ehajrmen J. J. Callawsy and 
S H Nance say they are anxious 
tp have all committees turn in re
ports of their work by the end of 
the week so that the committees 
may he thanked and dismis.sed and 
the project cleared.

Contractor J. L. Black is now

gan. amt the big Higginbotham 
warehouse. Manager Jay Koonce 
placed the loss at from $100,000 to 
$l.'k).000.

The fire also gutted the Star 
I»rug Company. Cinderella Dress 
Shop, Trading Post Furniture 
Store. Phillips' Beauty Shop and 
Love Shoe Shop.

Fire departments from Cisco, 
Abilene. Cross Plains HasUand, 
Coleman and Brownwood sent fire 
trucks to aid in fighting the blaze.

Sellers said that only the aid of 
three truckers hauling water from 
Copperas Creek a mile away pre
vented the fire from .spreading 
thri'iigh more of the town.

Firemen pumped all the -water

Legion to Have 
Own Quarters; 
Costs All Paid

out of the city mams at 3:30 and 
fir<- burned nut ele<-tnr lines pow
ering the water well pumps.

Two trucks of thi Harry Camp
bell Construction Co., employed on 
a highway project b*tween there 
and Conisnehe, and an<ither owned 
by Ix-< White hauled water used 
to fight the fir" and wet down 
oth^r buildings to prevent its 
spread The Camptxll trucks were 
of 6,000 and 1.800 gallon rapacities. 
The Itrgcr one was driven by Floyd 
Gail.

The building housing the Masonic 
Hall, Collins Cafe and Chamber of 
Commerce was the only one in the 
blfx'k not destroyed, and it was 
badly damaged. The cafe suffered 
heavy water loss.

Sellers credited the Abilene fire- 
m<n and booster truck with saving 
the Maa<inic Hall. They fought 
their way to the .second floor to 
bring the blaze under control. The 
Abilene crew consisted of A.ssutaiit 
Chief L. A. Black-wood, Weldon 
Caffey and A. C. Bland.

Jay Koonce. store manager, said 
the fire started in the ceiling of 
the funeral home, but he did not 
know the cause.

The b<xly of Jot Henley. 2, son 
of W. L Henley of the Rumley 
communitj, was in the funeral 
home when the tire started. Kixmee 
put on a ga.s mask and braved 
flanie.s to hand the body out. It 
wa.« taken to the Higg nbothani 
Funeral Parlor at nearby Croa# 
Plains.

Heat from the blaze cracked 
plate glass windows in stores 
across the street and blistered 
paint on a lumber yard In the next 
block.

The hlar." destroyed some tele
phone lines and for a while long 
distanoe communication wnth the 
town was de.stroyeii.

Sheriff J B Williams of East- 
land County estimated from 6.000 
to 7.000 people watched the fire.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. June 10 
No more than 9,000 new enlistees 
will be accepted by the United 
States Air Force in June, and en- 
listment.s will be limited during the 
following three month.s to keep US- 
AF personnel w i t h i n  planned 
strength levels.

Priority will be given to high 
school graduates who qualify for 
the USAF's "Aviation Career Plan " 
under which, even before they en
list. eligible men can apply for and 
be assured of specialized technical 
training of their choice.

lEnlistmcnt quotas do not apply 
to men with prior military service 
who re-cnllst within 90 days of dis
charge.

During April, 9,067 new enlist- 
jments were accepted by the USAF, 
bringing the Air Force's May 1

The building secured by tbe 
American Legion from Brown- 

on the job with a crew of men dis-j^.f^yj camp (or local headquart-
mantling the building at Del R io.' p ĵ,, is to arrive this afternoon and  ̂ „•,> ,it- w«iin,-u m.- m*-
The material wiU be trucked t o , be placed on the foundations T h e 'c^ m f7 f'’ pohce"v̂ ^^^^
Ctsco and re-assembled by the time rpady prepared to receive it by j  p  vViIIiams'and Ranger

the c i t y C i s c o  on a lot donated Nordyke of Brownwood
conferred about setting up polic
ing of the damaged business di»- 
trict.

T. J. WMIism.s of the Higgin- 
I botham firm said the company 
I will start rchuild ng as sofin as the 
:iot is rleared. Nothing was saved 
'from the Higginbotham establish
ment Its building and warehouse

football .season starts this fall, 
was announced today.

Requiem Service 
For Mrs. Jones To 
Be Held Friday

b y  the Elks Lodge, now defunc 
at the corner of E avenue and 5th 
street.

The building is to be remode>ed 
to fit the needs of the Legi-m m d 
will consist of auditorium, recrea
tion room, kitchen and rest riiom.s.

The cost of the buildin.', trans
portation and w’ork of rem o-fc'inj 
is paid for, it was stated by P* st

Father Jamc McClain -will con
duct a special requiem memorial 
service for Mrs. E. B. Jones, Fri
day morning at 10:.30 at Holy Trin
ity Hiiiscopal church at Eastland 
of which .she was a member.

The Ixxly of Mrs. Jones is to be 
buried in Oakwtxxl cemetery this 
afternoon at 3 o'clixk.

Commander 
day.

Ronald Rhodes to-

WRONG ( ARI) — to U4YS. $10«
MILWAUKEE fU.R William 

Weber, Jr., lost 10 days of his lib
erty and $100 in fines for pulling 
the wrong coni out of his pocket 

The funeral i Arreste*! after a collision, the 21-

wrre 120 by 110 feet.
It was the second disastrous fire 

for the Higginbotham chain. Seven 
month.s ago its store at Ballinger 
wss partially destroyed.

State Highway Patrolman Phil 
Zip.ssell of Eastland .said two per- 

!sons were Iniured One was Jake 
j Kirby of Ri.sing Stsr. who suffered

, 1 J ,  v,..'«n  eve Injiirv when he was hit inof year-old youth was asked for his , _ . _• • I the fare with water as he fought
the fire A small child whose name

will be held in the chapel
Thomas Funeral Home, with Rev. Idriver's license Weber came up j 
Mr McClain in charge of cere- wdth a street car pass. He ŵ as 
monies. Ibooked for drunken driving.

smaller than the total enlistments 
during April, Air Force recruiting 
officials polntol out that the new 
quota wss significant heeaiise they 
expect the usual heavy June en
listment applications by students 
just finishing school.

The USAF’s 70-group program 
calls for a gradual build-up to an 
eventual strength o f .502.000, with 
a ceiling of 4.53,000 planned for the 
new fiscal year ending June .30, 
1949.

RACE a g a i n s t  PROOBESS.

Cisco Fire Boys Play Important Part 
In Fighting Rising Star’s Big Blaze

Speaking of National Fire Pre- equipment m-ay be had on long 
vention Week and volunteer fire term payments, that requires no 
departments, Clarcnee Tune today immediate outlay of rash." 
said that the credit for saving the| „  q  Anderson is fire chief, 
west side of the block of Rising elements. a.«istant chief. E.
.Star business section from drsD.ic- j. Townsend, captain and aarence 
tion yesterday, goes to the CTseo lieutenant,
boys who laid a line that put out 
the blaze already started on thaj
part of the town, when they arrlv-

he did not know was hurt, but not 
seriously, by an explosive shell 

As fire consumed the Higgln- 
hofhsm building, fronting on Main 
street, the water ran out. Several 
buildings fronting on College 
street, an east-west side street, 
then rsiighf Among them were 
the besiity psrlor. shoe store, drug 
store, dress shop snd trading post.

,A|I but two of the destroyed 
buildings were of brick construc
tion.

----------------9--------- — —

NEW RUSINESRF.S 
BEING FORMED

AUSTIN, June 10 — Charters 
were issued to 387 Texas busl- 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Morgan of nesses with capitalization mt 
a favor. Good umpiring is a big ed. Big Spring have been guests this $9,390,000 in April, the Univeraity
aaaet to better soft ball, a sport In Mr Tune says that of his long week in the home o f her mother, of Texas Bureau o f Business R e- 

LA WRHNCE, Kan. (U.IO— A Unt-Iwhich Cisco has evidenced its ap-1 experience in fighting fires that Mrs. Will Leveridge and her sis- search reported, 
versity of Kansas eight-waek field |proval by Its good attendance at. was the most destructive fire he ters. Misses Ura and Ethel Leve-1 From January through

this time next year If you’ll com# trip into the watershed of the j all ABC games. So, for those men' ever took part In. 
back." Wahl aaid. j Smoky Hill River is seeking to re-1 who like to umpire, this may be "It should be a

Mnce Uien the beat haircut In cover archeological depcwltt dating i their big opportunity to get in the 
the shop haa been an annual event^from 1000 A. D. before they are.gomee. They should enroll with 
for Larson every year except 1914, (flooded by waters o f the new K«n-|iilr. Jackson at the West Texas 
when Lmsob was In rroaeo, iopoUs doin. lutlUtMs Co., today,**

April.
ridge. They also visited their lis- 1.522 corporations were formed, 

warning," he ter and husband, Mr and Mrs. compared to 839 for the like 1947 
said, "to Cisco to buy some better O. L. Stamey while Iwre. "XTie period.
fire flghting equipment. Some day M orguis w srs accompanied Merchandising corparatioa* to«
the some thing may occur right , tb* trip by bit motbor, J. R. ulod 85; real utoto firtag, 4T: 
bon la our own town, and tbe<Morgaa n t Big Sy^iag. >manufacturing, W ; M i  Mi

I
' u :
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SUBKTIIPTON RATES: #3 00 per >-ear by mall (outside (Ttoco) 
In Eastlarul. Stephe.is and Callahan counties. Texas. In other Texas 
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Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
PHONE 49

H A R LEY
SADLER

for tho

STATE
SEN A T E

Per year In advance (Cisco, by mail) ..................................................#5 50j
Per week (by e a r n e r !............................................................................. . -1 ^  i
No dlacount on carrter-deUvered yearly subscriptions when paid in

advance.

SArsACiB risH IN O  U.OPh.
ST. JOSEPH. M.. lUP A re- 

soun-eful "fisherman tried to beat 
the high pnee of meat but failed 
wh«-n his i an p«>le broke. The man 
tit il a large hin.ik to a 10-fot>t ptile 
and trietl to lift som«' .Miu.sages 
from a grocery store rack during 
the night. A smashed window and 
the broken pole were the only clues.

only 40 of the 4« bottles of beer h* 
bttught iiunng the day.

SEE

GEORGE HULL
P.oute 4 —

For
Cisco

Rock Laying 
and Concrete 
Construction

}4lh SENATOliAl PIST8ICT 
Your Vo)c ond InAutnce Appreciated

L O M A X

ELECTRIC
p h o n e  6#3. 81# W. ttk.

See If #

OUR MOST POPULAR 

' «ATER-SYSTEM I

JI ST A F»AV BEERS. Jl IM.E.
GREEN LAKE Wis L. •

P Ihsi'hke, Pnnreton. oaildn't 
unik-rstand why he wa-v finetl XT'- 
for drunken driving He t.'Id Jus
tice F C Kradwell he had 'inink i

GARREH’S
CABINET SHOP

JOHN ,\. (.’ AllKKTT
K. ISth. Phone

ci.sro
General

Woodwork

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

A S S O C IA T IO N
(IBC)

state and National 
.8 f filial ioiM.

Lucile Huffmyer,
Secretary 

Telejihcne 142
rniuiiwwimtiNitiiwmiiiiitwwwwiwimwNWBeNi

nmiiiiiiifimiimnmmmrtmRW*!”!!'

E. T. THOMAS BURIAL 
ASSOCIATION

(V o iection  f ( »  the E ntire Fam ily at ■ cost o f O nly a 
Few Cents Per Mimtii

Office: Thomas Funeral Home
I Cisco, Teias. Pfcooe H7.
SiiimuiiMimwiauiiiiniiumiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiumitmnttiHiunnmittiitmiHmmtiiitmMminaMi

NOTICE
Until further notice 1 will be 

in my office to dispense profes
sional services on Friday and 
Saturday of each week. Other 
days by appointment only.

Dr. Ghormley, 
Optometrist

ISIO .Avenue D.

Walton Electric Co.
SIl Ave. U.

No Doctor Con Recommend 
Any Better Evaporated M ilk

y

For Infant Feeding

I

W HITE HOUSE M ILK 3 42c400 U.S.S.UNIII Ot s u it  VITAMIN 0, M l SIN? 
UtiifKtiM S«w«mh4 N a I P-Or Tm« Mmy l«k

A-»©tt»'i Stsf La Ĉ of Sof l-ex.lot

! f
Treet 12-OX

Ca'i 49c Sauce lOc “
h,'me*r t Chopptd V.A Chcf lasB No 2CanHam 12 ox 

C#n 53c Sprouts 14c
f# V«al 4 >o-t La CiB3« Caow M*̂

Loaf 12-otCsn 51c Noodbs Ho 3
Con 19c

Aeivioaf's Ce*̂  loot 1
Hash 14-01

Can 33c Suey He 3 Can 35c i iA-"tour * V'OB̂S i
Sausage No ] Ca*i 17c Hemo Link’d 59c 1 V

Sunnyfield Cooked, Ready-To-Eat

H A M S H.lf or 
Wkol. lb. 65c

A  t e p y ia r  H e a d

O u r  O w n  T e a
•A-ib.
n,. 4 7 c

Peanuf But+er Pe’of 12-01.
Jor 35c ‘[1

Baby Foods H# ■ 'X 3 C .W 23c ^
Junior Foods Ho "X 2 Cons 19c [ 1
Baby Cereal H o fix 2 box.

Rkgt. 31c j |
Party Rye JOAObsraac 14*01.

Loaf 16c i j |

Sunnyfield Picnic#
Dry Salt Bacon 
Skinned Hams 
Skinned Hams 
Skinned Hams 

Skinless Weiners 
Sliced Bologna 
Spiced Lunch Meat 
Sliced Cheese 
Haddock Fillets 
Perch Fillets 
Medium Shrimp

OfWl»o<«

fh.

lb.

tb.

S a la d  D r e s s in g 0 4 .
J a r 6 3 c

/

Spry Shortening 3 lb
Cao $1.25

Jewel Shortening 3 lb.
C m . $1.19

Marvel Bread 14-01.
Loaf I3e

Nabisco Triscult lo t . 19c
8 O'clock Coffee 3 lb

la g $1.15

J a n a  S o id a n

P o u n d  C a k e 'l;:r 2 5 c

W b t ^  W s ib M Sw M

Rinso Lg
rfcg 33c Soap L«

lOf I6c
Lao

Flakes r * s . 33e Soap Mod
bor lOc

Lob
Nog.
ia r

S IH ^

Soap 9c Dusf ^ 4 35«
L n

laN i
S.ioSoap I3e Soap 3 M - I 33c

LffobBof

Soap Eaa
•ar 9c Cbanser O n 7c J

smiiiiHimiiiiiiminiiimmimiiimiiiiiiiimiiiimiimmiiiiiimiiiimiiiiHMiniiiiimiHiiiimiBiiiiiiuniHHiii-

I LEMONS 

I ORANGES — Texas 

I GRAPEFRUIT 

I Golden Bantam CORN 

I BEETS 

I CUCUMBERS 

I RED POTATOES 

j  LARGE PRUNES 

I BELL PEPPER 

ICALAVO S  

I YE1.LOW ONIONS

L

TYPEW RITERS
.8UDIN4) MM IlINKS 

New and I'aed
E A R L  F. S T E P H E N S

41S B, Liiniar St. 
Eastland. I’hone 6S9.

(3 Blucki South Square)

POUTICAL
The Claro Daily Press Is author

ized to publish the following an- 
noun(*ments of candidates for 
public office, subject to the action 
of the Democrstic primaries:

I.ASSCKTATB JI STU'E EI.EVEN- 
i Til ttU  RT OF CIVIL APPEALS 

ALLEN D. DABNEY.
JUDGE CECIL C. COLLINGS.

COUNTT SCHOOL 
SUPEBINTENUENT. 

H. C. (Carl) ELLIOTT 
(Unexplred term)

CO. COMMISSIONia. 
Precinct Four. 
ARCH BINT 
(Re-election)

3. E. (Ed) McCANLIES.

B. If. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law

M3-08 Exchange BMg.,
Eastland, Texas

Tour Local rSEO-TOW Dealer 
BcoMves Dead Sttxdi 

f r e e
For Immediate Service

Phone 7U5 t'olleci 
CISCO, TSIXAS

CENTRAL HIDE A 
RENDERING COMPANY

«UWMMIIIIIMmUIMnWS8MlttaiMltM^'il

JUSTICE OF THE PE.ACE.
W. E. (Bill) BROWN 

HENRY S STUBBLEFIELD 
"Second Term”

Patented feature for quickly 
converting to either ohallow or 
deep w«-II service la one of many 
aiUantage. of this new Myera 
Milter Syateni. 1-et ua allow 
you thia Important feature anil 
tell you why thia new EJecto 
glvea you more water for your 
money.

tXrUNTY JI'DOR 
P. L. CROSSLEY 

(Re-E3ection)
C. S (Clabi*) ELDRIDGE 
Asking for his first term.

FOR CONSTABLE. 
R. C. FARMER

S. E (Bee) CEARLEY 
M’ . W. (Boots) DAVIS.

OIUNTir SHERIFF 
J. B WILLIAMS 

(Re-EHecUon).
H. D. (Jack) WHITE

W ater System s STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
IMST. 107 

L. R. PEARSON 
(Re-election)

FOR ST.8TE REPRESENTATIVE 
For Eaatland ( oiinty. IMatrlct 106. 

MILLARD SLAUGHTER

JUDGE 91 ST. DIST. COURT
EARL CONNER, JR.

GEO. L. DAVE.NPORT 
(Re-Election)

BimETTE W. PATTER.SON 
(Judge ^ th  Court when abolished)

e W N T Y  (T.ERK
W. V. (Virgil) LOVE 

(Re-Election)

ST.ATE SF.N8TOR.
PAT BULIAK’K 

HARLEY SADLER.

Compoumdin§
CoBMcientlomi

To ns. the compounding of pro 
ocrtpttons Is a public trust . . 
an eoaeatlal h ^ th  aersice to 
the ciNnmunlty . . . and as such 
—an Important function of our 
•tore. To discharge this trust 
. . . thlfl oersice . . . faithfully, 
we maintain a modem prescrip
tion laboratory amply stocked 
with the highest quality phar
maceuticals and staffed by ex
perienced registered phnrtna- 
ctota. That Is why you can 
bring your prescrlpttons to uo 
with the comforting assumace 
that they will receive the pwlM- 
lakli^ care that Is ao easenttal 
to your health.

REED’S UPHOLSTERY SHOP
FURNITURE REPAIRED  

and REFINISHED.

Antique NX̂ork a Specialty
1108 AvcniM D. C ISC O .

ECONOMY

SPECIAL
1. Grind Valves
2. Clean Carbon.

3. Tune Motor Complete.
4 . Overhaul Carburetor.

5. Check Fan Belt, Radiator Hose, 
Starter, Generidor, Etc.

Limited
Time
Only

$12i0
Plus Parts

A. G. M OTOR CO.
CISCO PHONE .'51 .  52

■innitiHiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimmiiiiimniiiiiiiniiiniMiwi

P E N N E Y ^ S  D o »  It a g ^ . . .  A  M ^ r  B re a k  

f o 7  Y o u r . P o c k e t  B o o k !  C o m e  T o m o r r o u  

P r o v e !  t o ^ Y o u r s e l f a T h a t '  N o w , '  M o re  

T h a n  E v e r ,  I l  P a y t ' j o . S K b p ' m  P e n t u y U

L o o k 'W h a t  Y o u  Cot o t T h i *  Nmo Lou  Price!

End-to-Eads! >45f^N ow  2.98
Condy Stri|Mt! 2.98
CIttstmr Stripoi Now 2.98
Flao..Whi^ Broodcloflis,. 2.98

Now,'you get the^same h ig^ o w n e rn ft quality 
at th ii n ew  lo w  p rk ie ! S m artnesf,*comfort, tlurs- 
bilily packed into every^last ibBTl^Sanforizedf
coinLed.cotton.luierceriied,'^.Nu-crift* collars.

•Rrr U.S.Psi M . 
Tuwncmft* T lftv

tSIwinka^ will not exo-f J 1*̂
N

W .r

* 98cto$lJ8
New patterns, new cokws. what
more can a man a *  for early 
Bummer’ Especially when every 
tie has that famous Tcmncraft 
quality. Come in, now!
( idorfii) Hand 
Fainted Ties $2 .98

R.AY’ON SLACKS 
ARE COOL

Btoy C'loid, r.»mfi>rtable!

Men’s SLACK SC ITS
Yes. ami good looking too! Thia 
low price makes them smaahing 
values! Penney'* lustruus Celan- 
eae hawskins, sleek poplins: 
colors — tan. blue, brown. Here’s the economical way 

stay cool -— sleek rsyor pfl 
slack milts. Sport styled 
well Uulored trousers. T 
cocoa, green. Buy your row'

C A S H  P R O O F  IT P A Y S  TO  S H O P  AT PENNEY S

MONUMENTS
Cisco M w ble and Granite Works.

206 K AVENUE ' ED AYCOCK PHONE 183

Announcing the ^

EXCLUSIVE NEW | |

Gyroducing M E T H O D  j  |
• WITHOUT DISROBING 1 1

* WITHOUT DISCOMFORT 1 5
“ S

Watch Fw OPENING DATE

NOTICE
We feature Portable Welding 

Equipment.

24  H O U R  SER VICE

EasUand Venetkm Bluid M fg. Co.
^ 5  8. Tdephoe* 43# a s c o

ADAMS WEIDING SHOP.
707 Avenue F

CUSTOM BUILT BLINDS
S t«l snd Aluminum, 50c; W ( ^  60c, Fiue P ick -^  
IMiv« 7  and Hangin#. Rrfiiuahii>g a U Type UisMta. 

I lOM than oat one week aervica. Thank you.

DAY PHONE m  —  NIGHT M ONE 26
a

We A ^ u e M e  Your BudnM

iThU!

<thirt$|

It on

foi
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^ _______  t
\ I I'HNTION R. E. A. cuatomor*. 

1!418 KrlKldalrp refrigerator for 
liiiiinediale Jelivery. Call or write 
lAlliin Umiax. your R. E. A . Frlgi- 
1,1a:n’ dt'aler, Cisco, Texas. 151

llO lt SAIJ^ —  1936 Master Chev- 
riili t. 4-door sedan in A-1 con- 

1,lit ion. See at 1508 West 5th St.. 
j,hone 14J. 153

|\\ W TK ll — One broom maker 
Apply C. M. Hid,dell. 704 South 

i’l l an .street. Rhone 648, Brady, 
rexii.s. 1.53

j ul! s; VIE —  Three nice fresh 
J,'fse.V.a. John S. Hart, 4 miles 

lit on Hreekenridge Highway. See 
Ith' m after 6 p. m. 153

|l (lit s.VI.E —  Electric Singer sew- 
liiu marhine. Halfbed with mat- 

Si . 1011 West 8th street. 151

j  (Uf KF.NT —  3 room unfurnish- 
i d apartment. Close in. Tom B. 

St irk. Phone 87._____________ 1̂52

|roK S.ALE —  Coolerator. Same 
as new. Good condition. Phona 

B!)J. TF

I itK S.ALE —  Chicks one to three 
w(H-ks old. Also turkey polu  

-. ’•ry Thursday. Mosley’s Hatch
ery 802 West Hullum. Brccken- 
ricifio, Texas. Phone 903. 157

M»K S.AI.E —  Three bedroom 
t iu.se in A-1 condition. CIok; in 

[jmniTdiato possession. Tom B 
Stark, phone 87. 15?

< HAIRS Upright and 
reclining folding chair, heavy 

duck back. Collins Hardware. 1.53

FOR SALE I.arge air condition
er; squirrel cage type. Like new. 

Bargain Price. Thornton Fi d 
Mill.

PI.ACE VOI R ORDER for Beau
tiful dreasi-a, lingerie and shi« s 

with Hazel Sadler. Phone 3.37.
151

SOClALani
CLUBS
PHONE 77

FOR SALE — Youth bed and mat
tress. *25.00. Call 208 W.

153

POT LI ( K LI NT ilEON 
.AM) ({I ILITM i ll»ll.l>

A pot luck luncheon was held 
Tuesday in the heme of Mrs. A. R. 
We.stfall by members of Circle One 
of First Methodist Women’s Socie
ty of Christian Service. Six>n after 
arrival of the group the sumptu- 

jous meal wa.s served buffet style 
from the dining table, with guests 
seated at quartet tables while eat
ing. Invmatlon was offered by 
Mrs, Hugh Smith

FOR RENT — 4-room rock house, 
unfurnished, 1400 Park Drive. 

See C. L. Webb. Phone 677J. 151

IIA.'MILTON R E A d l Electric 
Food Mixers complete with 

Juicer. Collins Hardware. 153

^  ANTED — Furnished til'o or 
three room apartment. Have 4 

month.s old baby. Phone 81HW.
152

FOR S.ALE — Thor Wa.shing ma
chine, Sewing machine. 400 West 

11th St. 1.53

|) i)K s  VI.Fl —  The old Noell prop 
I rly on W. 9th St., 90x115 feet 
!i,*r Across street from Meth 
' -t I’arsoiiage. Ehccluslve list- 

E. P. Crawford Agency 
•h • 4.53. l.'i*

|u VNTED to buy — good living 
r' >m suite, twin bed suite, 

■ne 788-J.

|Pijnn; M J. Kennamer is In youi 
tity. Phone 114.

|l*ii: vVI.E 48-inch attic ventila- 
t'lr, H. P. Motor, $150. Lake 

S»’e Ted Waters, Humble Sta
ll Phon,’ 60S. 153

|l III H X IT  SHOP — We fi*  any
th • g. air conditioning, floura- 

' ni light and electric work done. 
L. C.les.son, 405 East 14th St., 

m ne 751-R. 151

|> 'I  Vltl.IsllF'.D busineaa, *21,000 
I'l handle. Consisting o f Home 

iliance store, radio shop and 
■•I stop service station. Address 

Itr , lines to 610 Alexander Build- 
I'r .’ Ahllene, Texas. tf

|u VSTKII — Girl or middle ago 
1j dy to work in front. Hamp's 

1.305 Ave. D.

lAA.NTED—D«ad or DIMblad ani
mals removed fraa. Phi»a col- 

I'ect 9494. Brownwood Rendering

IIOME.<4.
O V K ilIR ST, House No. 1 

n.-idy for occupancy. Located 
at W. 13th —  2 bedrooms. 
hurdwiKxl floors, attached 
age. plenty o f closets, well ar
ranged, concrete walks and 
lamLscaping. Built under FHA 
supiTVision. FHA loan avail
able. Price *6,150. Other
h' u.sea in this addition will be 
t' luly .soon. Sec us for complete 
information.

6-rooms, hardwood floors,
close in, *6,500.

6-rooms, two kitchens, a home 
with income, $5,000.

Business property renting for 
*66 i«T month, *4,500.

3 rooms and bath, 3 lots, *1,- 
50«.

A[>artments and other income 
pro|>cTtics for sale. Inquire.

Cafe, grocery and other busl- 
h' ss pniperties. Inquire.

LAND. I
15 acres on highway near 

town with nice home and other 
improvements.

184 acres with OI loan on it. 
Well improved, best tight tend. 
About *4,000 cash will handle.

If you are Inti'rested in buy- 
Jig a *50,000.00 well improved 
ranch in this area worth the 
money, see ua. Three section 
ine.squitc pasture land In (^ la -  
ban county, $35.

80 acre sandy farm to trade 
for house in town.

Lakeview Country Club pro|>- 
erty can now /be bought for 
*0.000.

3'.i acres with 6 room bouse 
close in, *2,000.

182 acre farm mixed and wn- 
dy land, well improved, $30.

66 acres improved, $2,WO.
Inquire a b «ft other goW  buys 

in real estata.
See us for insurance and real 

estate loans.

C. 8. 8UBLSB IB AL 
ESTATE 8 1 *  VIC*.

ADUAM  » .  A IX B I
Mil Avs. n.

^  Mb nhw dbim* ef MONTHLY .

FEMALE
COMPLAINTS
At9 yoti troubled by dlstrett of 
female functional periodic dUturb* 

Doen thU make you tuHer 
from fMlD. feel ao nervovs. tlrpd— 
*t tuch times? Then t»o try Lydu E. 
Plnkham'i Voyetable Compound to 
relieve iueh symptoma Pmkham'i 
has a grand aoothmfc effect on one 
of icoman s most important orQanxf

HYDU L PINKHAM’S

GoToHail
FOR NEW

SMITH - CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS and 

ADDING MACHINES 
421 West Commerce St. 

TELEPHONE 48
EASTLAND, TEXAN.

C O N TAC T

COWANS
Route 4, Cisco 

FOR
Painting and Paper 

Hanging.

HEAR YOUR PROPERTY 
ADVERTISED.

Over Station KSTB, Breck- 
enridge, 1430 on your dial. 
Every Wetlncsday at .") p.m. 
a fuli hour program.

IIOMFX.
Three and one-half acres all 

cultivated with 5-room house 
with two porches, piped for wa
ter, nice pecan trees, brooder 
house and chicken house at the 
edge of town for only *2,000.

Four-room house, barn, cellar 
and storage house above, 11 acre 
orchard in city limits. Very 
cheap for a quick sale, *6,000.

Four rooms and bath in ex
cellent repair on highway for 
only $4,.500.

New 2-room house to be 
moved, priced for a quick sale 
at *1,250.00.

Four room farm house to be 
moved. *1.100.00.

See us also for House Moving 
as we now have excellent equip
ment for moving any size build- 
Injf.

We have listed one of the best 
h o m e s  in our city and priced 
very reasonable. Let us show 
vou this beautiful place.

f a r m s . ,
500 acres of good land with 

200 acres in cultivation, 1 good 
house with all Improvements. 
Plenty of water and good fenees. 
One-half mineral rights go with 
this ranch. Priced *37.50 per 
acre.

226 acres with 156 in cultiva
tion, all hog proof fences, plenty 
of water. *35.W acre.

Ten acres of land at edge of 
town with Army Brks for only 
$2.500.W.

For a New FHA home with 
small monthly payments contact 
us as we are now building these 
homes in a beautiful location to 
your likes. Let us talk this deal
over with you. .
irem A NEW HOME WITH A 
80% LOAN CONTACT US 

{iREW FHA HOMES.
iS L D S  BROTHEia

Blkatland Highway.

Mrs. D. P. King, circle chair
man, called the group to order for 
a buslnes.s session after the lunch
eon and presented Mrs. Cora 
r’ lunilee who brought th«' afternoon 
devotion.

Minutes of last meeting were 
omitted due to the absence of Mrs. 
J. J. Porter, secretary. Various 
reports were heard after which the 
afternoon was .spent in quilting 
for the children at Methodist _Or- 
phans Home at Waco, The nice 
quilt made by the ladies will be 
sent to Waco soon.

I Those participating in the es’ents 
of the day were Mrs. Ed Huestis, 
Mrs Zed Kilborn, Mrs. P. P. King. 
Mrs. L. F. Mendenhall, Mrs. B. E. 
Morehart, Mrs, lEm ory Moad, Mrs. 
Hiram McCanl'.es. Mrs. Cora Plum- 
lee, Mrs. Hugh Smith Mrs. Carrel 
Smith and Mrs. A. R. Vl’ estfall. 

................... o
TWO MFiRt' 1I0NC)RED 
AT SS C L.XSS P.XRTY.
. Mrs. L B. Mayhew and Mrs. 
Arch Bint were co-hostess in the 
home of Mrs. Bint's daughter, 
Mrs. Frank Aycock, last Thursday 
when the Lydia Cla.ss o f First Bap
tist Sunday schoed met for busi
ness and .social meeting. The meet
ing was in eharge of Mrs. C. 8 . 
Hurles, president, who railed the 
class to order with the devotion

Helpy Seify Laundry
WET WASH 

ROUGH DRY 
FINISHING

Under .New .Management. 
Come in to See Us.

1011 W. 8th.

f  IS4 0  HOMES FOR SAIX .
Splendid fi-room brick-veneer 

bungalow, paved corner.
Iruplex, close in on large lot. 

I’avement.
New 6-room bungalow with 3 

lots. Nicely located.
Three Unit Apartment House. 

Good returns. 6
7-n>om Bungalow, bam, out

building. 15 acres on pavement. 
Close in, city water. Elec, and 
gas.

4- room residence, 5 acres land, 
irrigation well. On pavement.

S acres land just out city 
limits, barn and chicken houses. 
No residence.

6-room bungalow convenient 
to grade schools, *4,750.00.

3-room cottage with three 
lots, *1,500.00.

6-room cottage with 150 ft. 
fronta. Lots fruit trees, 
checken houses.

6-room cottage, bam and 
Thicken house, garage, large lot.

6-room residence with 9 lots, 
good location, quick delivery.

5- room cottage, 2 lots, £Mst 
Side,

6- room bungalow on East
Side.
b u s in b k s  OPPORTI NITIES.

We have some Interesting 
propositions, cafe, filling sta
tion and other businesses. IN
QUIRE.

FAR.MS AND RANCTIE8.
Small farm in tight land area, 

5-room house.
80 acre sandy land place, half 

cultivated. 4-room house.
80 acres good land in brush, 

near Scranton, *7.50 per acre.
280 acres, 80 cultivated, bal

ance good grass ; 4-room house, 
bam.

320 acres, 60 acres cultivated, 
5-room bungalow, barns, etc. 
s ra c iA i.,—
, 414-room bungalow In Abilene 
to trade for home in Cisco.

tN SlJK E  m  E P E E  
IN S U R A N C E  W IT H

S. P. CRAWFORD 
AGENCY.

which was ably presented by Mrs. 
O. L. Mason. Reports were made 
by group captains and class offi
cers following which a s«M ial hour 
was enjoye<l.

Gifts were prcs<’nted to Mrs. 
Eula Grantz and Mrs. Reddick 
whose birthdays are in June; after 
which pleasant conversation enter
tained the grrjiip.

Refreshments of chiffon cake 
and delicious punch were served 
to Mrs. O. L. htason, teacher of 
the class; Mrs. Dick Bollinger, Mrs. 
Eula Orantz, Mrs. Fred Grist, Mrs. 
D. R. Harper, Mrs. J. V. Heyser. 
Mrs. Mary Reddick. Mrs. O. J. 
Russell, Mrs. E. L. Wi.sdom, and 
the hostesses. Mrs. Arch Bint and 
Mrs. L. B. Mayhew.

------------- o--------- -------—
AI-XILI.ARV r iR t  LE 
WITH MIS.S HI NTFIRMAN.

Miss Marie Hunterman was hos
tess when Young Women's Cinde 
of First Pre.shyterian Auxiliary 
met In her home recentl.v for the 
regular meeting. In the absence of 
Mrs, Charles Spears. Mrs. Ted 
Wafers, vice chairman, presided.! 
Minutes of previous meeting were 
read by Miss Hunterman and rou
tine business matters were trans
acted.

The study book u.sed is "The 
Christian Home," and the topic dia- 
ciissed at the meeting was "Main
taining a Christian Atmo.sphere in 
the Home." Those giving program 
parts were Miss Helen Crawford 
and Mrs. Kitty McCracken.

A social hour was held at the 
close of the program during which 
a nice refreshment plate with 
drink was passed to Mrs. Ted Wa
ters. Miss lElizabeth McCracken, 
Mrs. Dale Graham. Mrs. Mattie 
Grace Morris, Mrs. Kitty Mc
Cracken. Miss Helen Crawford and 
Mias Hunterman

MRS BILL BLXCKSTCK'K 
HONORED WITH SIIOWF31.

Mrs. FBmer E. Fleming and Mra. 
Barron Philhps were co-hostesses 
for a pink and blue .shower honor
ing Mrs. Bill Blackstock which 
was held Saturday afternoon in the 
home o f Mrs. Fleming. The rooms 
were attractively decorated with 
bouquets of seasonal cut flowers 
which were placed in attractive 
arrangement,

Gue.sts were met by Mrs. Flem
ing and were s«nted in the living 
room. A period of games an<l con
versation wa.s enjoyed after which 
the honoroe was escorted to the ad
joining room where a li>vely a.ssort-

ment of pink and blue gift pack
ages had been arranged for her.

Tile packages were then op»-ned 
and the gifts were displayed after] 
which refreshments were served I 
to Mrs. Bill Blackstock. Mrs. Hen-] 
ry Williams, Mrs. I'aul Mosley,' 
Sr., Mrs t l  Hayes Mrs, W. T. 
Mosley. Mrs Paul Mosley, Jr., Mrs. 
Dick Thuikerson Mrs, Vivian John- 
ston, Mrs. Shobal Houston. Mr.s 
Hervev Tipton. .Mrs. R F’ . S«‘ay, 
Mrs, Opal Blackstock Mrs. H. A 
Courtney, ami Miss W.lma Coats.

Those sending gifts were Mrs. 
Jav Warren, Mrs. F’ red Wendi-. 
Mr.- M L. Notgraas. 5frs. W. C 
C|emi-nts, Mrs. Melba 8ublett and 
Alma Crowder.

o -----
MRS. .1. II I,\TsO.V. 8R. 
IHISTKSS TO 4 IRCI.F;.

Circle Two of F'irst Methrsiist 
WSCS met Tiie.sday aftermsm with 
Mrs. J. H. Lat.son as hostess in 
her home at 1.500 west Fourth 
street, Mr.s. Crigler Paschall pre
sided and opened the meeting with 
prayer.

She then turned the meeting to

FOOT LOTION 50< 
FOOT FOWOt* 25e

^50<
Fof Lirr>it«d 
T I m • O I y

DRUGGI

RADIATORS
rioaned-Uepaired-Recored 

Guaranteed 
Some Ri built Radiators 

For Sale

Acm e Automotive 
Machine Shop

1102 Ave. 1).

.Mrs. J. T F’ielda, program chair
man, who presi'nted Mrs. John 
Shertzer for a most interewting 
devotion on the topic "The Whule 
Creation Is Our I-eird’s ;" and Mrs. 
C. A. Shoekey who disr ussed "You 
and Your Community.” The pro
gram was closed with highlight* 
from the quarterly, "News Bulle
tin." Mrs. Pasehall then introduced 
a visitor. Mrs. fhen Denning of 
Laredo who gave an Informative 
and inspiring talk on the Meth
odist Holding Mission .schrxil at 
Laredo. The business session fol- 
hwed and minutes were read by 
Mrs. Smith Huestis. *<<Tetary 
Mrs S, H Nanre acted as treasur
er in absence of Mrs T. J Dean 
who is out of the city. Next meet
ing will be a picnie siipp» r on the 
lawn of the ShiK-key home with 
meeting afterward.

During the wh IbI hour which fol- 
lowed lovely refreshments were 
pa.ssed to Mrs. M D F'asehall. 
Mrs. GLen Denning, visitors: and 
Mrs Crigler Pawhall. Mrs Philip 
Pettit. Mrs. Ted Bacon, Mrs. R. S. 
Elliott. Mrs. S McCanlies, Mrs A 
A Harwell .Mrs S H. Nance, Mrs

C A. Shoekey, Mrs. O. H Doss, 
Mrs. John SherUer. Mrs. Carrel 
Smith, Mias Ura Levendge, Mrs.

O C. Lomax. Mrs. W W Moore, 
Mrs. Smith Huestis and the hos
tess Mrs Latson.

C &  J GROCERY
Nell CarmlchaeL Retta Jackio*.

Trade Where It C o st  Less.

Z H 6 3 '

1 5 . 6 5 '

. . .  I*. 5 5 '  

_ ’ # » * .  7 9 '

Decker
SLICED BAC099 ______
CLUB STEAK
Tender —  Grade A ___
ROAST
Bice and Tender_____
FLOUR---
Light Crust _ .
BRICPS PICKLES—  

Sweet— Full Quart 
Sour — Fuli Quart 
Dill — Full Quart _

LSC<='
First C hristian* v .̂ Fast Ba|>tlf*t'%* 

T»*\aN I'tilitit**) C<F*\«*t9i.

I  No Down Pa)rment. 12 Months to Pay. §
Nea iUiil Rebuilt V8 Motors Inslulleil in the most mislem shop = 
:n VX'est Tevas by faetory-tralmsl iimhanirs. ItepiUrs of all E 
kinds. .Any make of ear. All work giiariintissl. I*,AIN I £  
and ROnV work u speeialt.v. Get your ear rea4ly to go at S

s

H O R A C E  H O L LY  M O TO R S |
Your .Authorized Llncidn-Mereiiry Dealer. =

1380 N. 1st St. ABII.FINE, TEXAS.' Phone 7'J.59 §

fftfrzzMif
•ATI TRIO

Tw» AMncAi EEchof Iwbblo 
ftofb O i l  o n d

far Dry t t k  
RU U TT  M IM R A M

C o ld  o n d  Sk in  C room t, 
Skin trRfkofiof, Moko>wp, 
fowdof.

tMAifafa
MAKi-sR nr

to<ktl090 M a k v 'i ip  with 
fi«olchin9 Saco F^nfdtr ond  
liptfick.

Fanm  *  Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans & Imurance

TOM B. STARK
RR5 EMg.

COIR MIAa Itr Fi,  SUa. . , Smuwi 100 
CUASSSO OttM  h. al iffti 1««. 100 

MASQUi W . . . .  ta«». |00 

UPSDCR D

Codivo
lociH-Ny^
Hair

In co m p a ra b le  N ew  C ara N o m e  B e a u ty  Aids

ROOGtOfrmimm......... . . . . . l o a

f M  POWMR SsAom n«i»  ^  4 2 ^  

NRfUMi Ftswer-frtsfc . . . , Ik ssact 

1 ^  COIOGNt tw a Kfkt loKk . . * 4 seacsi 1 ^
AU COfMfTtC ITfMl tgsilcr TO PfD 7AI

* ffam out M *a llh  6" S ta u tu• ■■■mm.. ^

TU SSY

Powder Base 
Sun-Tan Prepar.Ttions 
Deodorant Cream 
Colognes 
Bath Powders

m \  ELECTRIC
& NEON SERVICE

E leetrieu l Contractor.
507 Ave. I>. Phone 700

See Your

M AHAG 
DEALER

For

Home Freezers 
Gas Rnges

and
OTHER APPLIANCES 

For the
HOME and FARM

CROSLEY APPLIANCE.S 
Electrical Contracting 

And Repairs

LIMA BEAMS A A c
Mo. 2 Can _________________Z o
Chuck Snack Vienna
SAUSAGE— 4-oz. can 2 for j i .
Curtis Qc
TOMATOES Mo. 1 can 0
Peter Pan o n e
PFAMflT BUTTER 12-ez. glass
TREND A A c
Rich Sudsing 2  boxes O Q
SUGAR o n e
10 Pound Bag
F.ecs —  Infertile M fe
(tlnaranteed) doz.
Admiration F - lc
COFFEE * 1h. if»p

\Vo .. SI) have .a rom plete  ’ ine o f  Fre*ih \’’e«-elnhle8 .
Phone 491 We Deliver

Budget 
Plan if 

Desired

IMPORTANT 
SCHEDULE CHANGES

ON G R EYH O UN D  LINES
N t w  d a p a rtu r*  a n d  a rr iv a l lim a i,  
im provod aarvicc on m any xhodulat.

CHECK W ITH  G R E Y H O U H D  AGEHT  
B E F O R i  Y O U R  H E X T  T R I R

JONES &  SA G E  
M A Y T A G

Cisco. Phone S9».l
1306 Ave. D. i

EXTRA VALUe

iWa* CatstB 
M I Wtava 
M p m UI

Coho 2 » 9

ntnsadaz
Sah
Bactra» Takt

MN-i S9^

liapm i*
Aato^
<w t/C

ilMI29
'Wm" M lli 
Ta^

Famous
tl. S. HOWlJtND

Swim Caps
98c

Also other Famous Swim Caps

GOOD HEALTH TO ALL FROH R IX A U

Qo*Uai*te/t, 
4qt. ice cream
FREEZER
test
Frsetine
Easy
Operetion

Porfoct c a t l i n g s  and axfiert 
workmanship throughout. Tub of 
highost quolity D o u g l a s  fir. 
Available for immediate deliv
ery. Supply limitad, so ordor to- 
dayl Money-bock guorontoo.

NcCaalcjr Tire 8

PHONE 42.
615'Aireniie D,

for tOUR ^  r
vacation TRI"

/ “ ' " ' ' c r c y h o o n d

^  /  FOR t r a v e l  b a r g a i n s

4/  FOR CONVENIENCE
<  .O R  s c t N i c  p i e a s u b e
] ^  W R  CAEEEEEE HE1AXAT.0 U

Schedule ekonges effective June 15,

GREYHOUND
PMIIIIItllTlItItHlllillllllHIIIIIIIIIIMMHIIIIlllMtMIIIIIIIIIHtlllltllMimilfilllHtllllllMtItlllllltnillltlIttllNItItIMim

C A R B A R Y  A U T O M O T IV E  SERVICE

R E P A I R S
On All Makes of Cars

Work Guaranteed
8th and Ave. D ( ISCO Phone 670

ilhiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiintiuNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniuMiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiMinniTMimiiiM

Speaking of Oil Booms—
. . . .  the lnrreane<l lawep oetlvlty in EoaUafid C'minty hen 
a real break for noseral typen of hnvliied*!. Abntrrten M ■ 
general rule atruggle along for yeain on bare exlnteace with 
heavy overhead expeti<w> until Munethlng on th«- preoent order 
romro along. If It doeo, thrn eser.vhody cIim- in buoy, too, Mtf- 
flrlrnf help k* not a\ailahk- ami away g « «  our repiitatloa for 
priHupf wrvlce. Ho for the time being ^ane file y<Ĥ r ordeni 
a little ahead of antirlpatod nreda.

EaathMsd,
Elarl Bolder 4k Company

(AhaUwtlac atmee IMS)
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BRIEFLY TOLD
Billy Boggs came in from Aus

tin for a short visit with his par
ents and other members of the 
family.

I Bill Philpott who was here 
I from Odessa for a few days' visit 
in the home o f  his mother, Mrs. 
Barton Philpott. has now return
ed to his work there.

Mrs. T. J. Dean has returned 
from  Fort Worth where she was 
a guest of her sister. Miss Fthel 
Atwood, for a few days- She was 
accompanied home by Miss A t
wood.

Rufus Petty of Dallas visited 
here with his mother, Mrs. Hattie 
Lewis and his sister and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bassett, the

Mrs. C. E. Whitaker and chil
dren, Martha and Don Whitaker, 
will accompany her sister, Mrs. 
J. L. Geistman and baby, Gerry 
Lynn, to their home at Rio Hondo 
Saturday and will probably re
main for a week's visit.

Miss Jt\yce Towpsend of Rising| 
Star is visiting in Cisco, a guest 
o f her si.ster and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wats. She will 
remain for a two week’s visit.

Miss Yvonne Hazelwood, stu
dent of Texas University, is ht^ie 
from .■\ustin to spe-nd the summer 
vacation here with her parenU, 
.Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hazlewood.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Bentley visit
ed here Wednesday with her 

mother, Mrs. J. S. Mobley and 
family. I

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Hyatt the past Sunday 
were their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Hightower and children of 
Chickasha. Oklahoma; Mrs. Nor
man Bailey and baby of Colorado 
City and Mr. and Mrs. James 
hyanl and son of Cisco.

Mrs. U L. Clinton of Putnam 
was a busines visitor in the city 
today.

' Moblev and h ii sister, Mrs. Ada l May Station at Byrd's 
M Miller. I Wednesday for a few day^V

I  - - - - - - - - -  I  with her parents, Mr. and •
Mr. and Mr«. Roy Camfield of O. L. Mason.

Mr. and Mrs Forre.st Mobley 
and children, David and Janey 
of Tulsa, Oklahoma are guests 
here of his mother, Mrs. J. S.

Mrs. George Swinebruad and 
her son, Allen Wood of Lexing
ton, Kentucky, are spending a 
few  da.vs here in the hom e o f  
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
West. Enroute they stopped in 
liallHs lor a brief vi.sit with her 
brother, C. R. West. Jr., and fam
ily and were joined there by her 
smal nephew. Richard We.«,t. who 
areonipanied them to Cisco. They 
plan to leave Monday fur Ken
tucky.

first of the week.

Mrs. J. R. Burnett transacted 
. busmess in Eastland the lu'St o f  j
the v*e*-‘k.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. T u ck er ' 
have returned Irom Camp HchkI j 
where they accompanied their j 
grandson. Charles Peters on h is ' 
return home after a few week's 
visit here with them.

'W C 'a  WARRANT WHfiQ 
OUR WORK yo u 've Tl l̂fD 
: TH AT  YOU WILL B E  

Q U I T E  
SA T ISF IE D  •

“ (H d a t 4 0 , 5 0 , 6 0 ? "

*  Man, You’re Crazy

While Mesh

I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moses >f 
Smton and their daughter, Mis» j

r<mr •»! 1 im«i*<l» »l TO TrwnS'WfTl lufnjii.VoHn fn.|iia Ou# •»irlv to NkIv • Urt of lr»' wl.lrti won* nm »»il w.«oon b.'.I Itimm Ti>» f T»blrt» lur i*p j,«it<rr lf*ho«. lb iIkv ,ow ’ •‘■o *01*' *e-
At all drug stores everywhere—in 
Cisco, at Moore Drug.

Mr. and .Mr.s. Gayle M jvre and 
daughters, Mi.s'-fs Alma Lois and 
Joan Gayle, have returned to 
I>alla.H foilfwing a vi.sit here in 
the home o f  his sistpr. Mrs. Bar
ton Philpott and family. They ac
companied his mother. Mrs. T. .\I. 
Moore who had been visiting 
them, on her return trip t o  Cisco,

Marilyn Moses, student a t  .\la- 
bama University in Tuscaloosa. I 
have gone tQ Ralls, Texas, f o r  i 
a visit with Mr. Moses' m other; 
after spending the week here 
with her brother and w ife. Mr. j 
and Mrs. O L. Stanley. They plan 1 

t o  return to Cisco f o r  a f e w ’  d a y s  I  
visit while enroute home. iiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiuiiniiiiiiiiiiiimiMninimiinwiuw

Word received from Mrs. Eu
gene Watson stated that Mr. Wat
son sc**.’ms to be responding well 
to the tie.itments he is receiving 
at Marlin. They will be there for 
a few  w’ceks for the benefit of 
his health.

Mrs. Bill McCall left today on 
the sunshine for Beaumont where 
she Was called to be with her 
daughter, Mrs, Russ Cotten, w h o : I 
is iIL 11

W. L  MOORE

Mr. and Mrs J. H Carlyle and 
sons. J. H . Jr., and T u ffy  of 
Bullmger visited here this week 
in the home of her parents. Mr. ' 
and Mrs. R. O Fenloy. •

Bill Bean of Fort Worth ar
rived today for a few days' visit 
with hi!4 friend. Rob Kamon. ' I 
w ill be accompanied home by Mr. 11 
Kamon and the two young men 
will attend the Thom as-W hite, j 
wedding in Ft. Worth Saturday 
hening. |

Licensed Land 
Surveyor.

CIMCO. TEXAS. 
Phone 557 or S.

^ c t ly deliciousTIA
25c

CUVER
FARM

»I Lb. 

Pkg.

When the weather it hot, cool off with a refrrahii^ 
glass of Iced Tea made doubly delicioue with full 
flavored Clover Farm Tea. A glaas of Iced Tm  coats 
you less than a cent. _

Fruit Cocktail ‘;::r
I 'ln ve r f a r i i i

( o r n e d  B e e f  H a ifh
Itam h

B e a n s  ....... ...........  2

P o r k  &  B e a n s ;  1 3  2  

G le n d a le  l* e a s  2  

G le n d a le  B e a n s  2

16 t>z. 
Ian

16 Oz.
1 an> 
16 uz. 
t an* 
.No. t  
t an. 
No. t  
Cans

(•li'nilaln rê No. t  
i  ansT o m a t o e s  _______ 2

G l e n d a le  S p in a c h  2  r Z  

A p p l e  B u t t e r  

T o m a t o  J u ic e

a n .
1 lo\ nr ’JB OE.
f a r m __ .Jar

t liner 46 «z, 
f  arm C an

P e a n u t  B u t t e r ' * " ' " " ’ ' ' ”

G r a p e  J a m

Smooth_Jar
(loser 16 Oz. • J i l g
Farm _______Jar

2 3 '

3 3 '

2 5 '

2 3 '

2 9 '

2 7 '

2 5 '

2 7 '

2 5 '

2 5 '

5 9 '

2 4

(lin er Farm No. 2 'j  <
Golili'n Flalvea _  Can j

Clover f  arm—,\
Su|n-rb Blond ______ I-b. •

13-Oz. I 
Fkg.

I’J Or. 4 
rkg. 4 
-Oz. 4 

■ k g . .  4
••O.B’’ 7-Oz. <
Finest___ O i ‘ kg'. 4

Lucille’s 14 Uz. i 
Ready Mix f*kg. ̂

P e a c h e s  

C o f f e e

P o s t  C o r n  T o a s t i e s  

W h e a t i e s

M a c a r o n i  3 ” ; 3 ,  

S p a g h e t t i  3 ,

H o t  R o l l  M i x
C lover Fa rm

Hi-avy . Koll d 
C lover f a r m — R ich  24 Oz. V

W a x e d  P a p e r  

S y r u p (iu ldeo or U  h i t e _____ Bot.

( l i n e r  f a r m

G e la t i n  D e s s e r t  2  i-m .

P u s s ’ N  B o o t s  2

P u r e x  ^ ' , . ' ^ 2 8 '

100 Ft. A 4 e

_____Pint

L F V F R  B R O S , B L  Y - T W O  S A L E  I
The Famou. Regal .\luminum Ware 
.'ome In For Free Order Blank!

L u x  F l a k e s 2 i . . r .  6 5 ' L u x  S o a p ______ 2  B .,. 1 9 '

L i f e b u o y 2  . .n  1 9 ' S w a n  ___________ 2  B .  2 1 *

R in s o 2 l - . . r  6 5 ' , S p r y  _______ J * 2 . 4 5

1 _

FIESH FRUITS 
VIGETAIUS

f  ri-.h

CORN
II Ml. .lai'k

P O T A T O E S
Hiitikis*

LEM ONS

P O T A T O E S

ezur 5c 

sk 55c 

doz. 27c 

lb. 7c
W hite

ONIONS
T O M A T O E S

lb. 9c 
lb. 19c

CHOKE FRESH 
MEATS

Sliced Bacon .........  59c
Sausage Patties 49c
Beef Roast clir”........................... Lb. 55c
Pork Loin Roast ...........  i,b 53c
Pork Chops ...........  Lb 63c
Picnic Shoulders ...  Lb 49c
Lunch M eat ........Lb. 49c
Brounschwieger ^ 3 " '* ...55c
Frankfurters ............. t.ut 49c
Dry Salt Jowls ............. Lb 23c

Will Make an 
Ideal GIFT for D A D

Retail Merchants 
Association

L. SELF, Secty.

MtcA M iller

Credit llepurtN From 
Canada to the (iulf.

Call I ’s* for .New or Old 
Information.
Phone :!.'>6 

.')07 Hey holds HIdg.

GLASSES BY Is
DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES |

Ol'TOSlKTHISr I

loo Hey Holds HIdtf. ^

I'isco. Te\a.s I’hone 6.'».'5 1

Just

Receive^
Shipment

75 lb.
VITAL.MRi

ICE

y Hefrigeri-
tors

rnib

ICE IS TO PS ..
in niudern sc ien tific  re fr ig era ton . Ke(M'.s your fi.d i i 
m ost, fi-esh and cinsp, preven ts d r y in g  m il o f  meats. | 
fru its  and vegetaliles. m inglin g  o f  finid flatoiN aral, 
wi th ice, th ere ’s no need fo r  cov ered  d ish es. I’ lus th* I 
fa ct that ice  c«)sts less . . . g iv e s  you  m ore  pietivtica 
fo r  y ou r  m on ey . O rder ice  fro m  u.s tod a y .

Cisco Ice Company
Phone I'tOl

SI 'A N D LE E  M cCRACKEN
PHONE 15t 
206 West 8th St

PAUL POE
PHONE 8 

1012 Avenue D.

N

have you seen such a Washday Miracle!

ir i T^DM
Procter & Gamble's amazing new discovery!
\ ou ve never used anything like It! Tide does ti'hat’s never been (time In Ufft 

—washes clothes cleaner than any soap, yet l(?av(?s colors brighter! It’s a 
true miracle of modern science, made possible through wartime research. 
 ̂ou II know it s a completely NEW product the first .time you try Tide. 

Tide’s wonder suds billow up instantly, even In hardest water. . .  they /<»* 
different, feel different! .\nd when you sec the amazing job  they do, your 
first package of Tide will change all your old ideas about washday!

1

\Sy4

ONLY f it /e  DOESTALL FOUR!
2, Acfvally

,3^  , (olors!
r^S/ Vc«, da in ty  »a.habit

• ( !

^  V

L Washes dothes 
deaaer!
Yea, cleaner than any aoap 
m ade! Even greasy overalls 
come cleaner! Tide not only 
leavea clothes free from or
dinary dirt, but actually re
moves dingy soap film as 
»eUI

colors that have brcnme 
koap -d u lled  actually 
com e out brighter »» 
T id e  m a k e s  d u llln l  
S4>ap film disappear!

IN.

tW
!•

k .

3. H em  "yellows" white things!

m

etts
t h a *

S S S i E

What a blessing for shirts, sheets, pillowcases, towels! 
No matter how often you wash them or how long you 
store them. Tide C 4 in 'r  turn them yellow!

4. Gives note suds ^ P rov o  It in you r d lsh pan !

•."tel

c o l o r s

m
Vv

....HaaM-Vi

t

X j

KInd-to-hands suds! Faster suds! Longer-lasting 
auds than any soap in hardest water! Tide cuts grease 
like magic . . .  washes dishes cleaner than any soap!
No scum in the water! ^ ii\mosd
No greasy ring round rroduet
the pan! Nocloudy film!
That's why dishes and 
glasses rinse and dry ao 
sparkling c lea r—asan 
without wiping!

OUASSMTn . Prnftfr S rismlil. 4nsr.nl.., flist • 
Twl. will dn Fi.r,thin4 rl.iifi.ll fo. it is tbi. ai|. 
.frii.rmfst If ynv .r. not rnniplsicl, Hl,,4.d. 
r.twr. iSr itsi,,fd |...rtios o( ffmt p.ck.4. fi, 
dssl.r, .sd Ik. psrrhsM pric. will bs r.fssd.d.

<NnFrtO< iMff b* 1W I

TIDI WORKS EXTRA MIRACLES IN HARD WATER! OCEANS OF SUDS! NO WATER SOFTENERS NEEDED

Dll

Fit


